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- Send us to our weeping mothers,
-:; Augetatamped in heart and'brow! •' >■ j
•We may.be our fathers’teachers: •.

We may bo the mightiest preeehers,
/ ■" ■ In the'day thataawneth now!.

■ Such the children’s mate appealing* '

" All my ihmost'soul was stirred ; •
And my heart was-bowed with sadness,'

- When.nciy;likemmjmer’S gladness,
* 3 \ J lSold,“Theebildreh’Bprayeriabeord!”'

‘ (TtomHpotefaolU,Words.]
INCH BY INCH UPWARD.

»4 Xnioiig'the d*^And slag oftApnorcolliery
village,,uearifewcastle-oD-Tyue, .in’ the /fin--

‘ plastered room—witba clay floor and garret
. roof—that was the entire, home.oftlie family .
, to Which, lie caiuointo the
. world, on a'Jurie.day, sev'enty-sii .years ago,

one-of its best benefactors. Tho village is
natped;Wylami:;;‘Tlib family occupying In tpoyear Jsevehteen hundred .and, 1eigfyy'-oubjjohe

■of. the four laborers’- apartidents centainedla
! ,the.;cottage—knowmsia-High Street House—-

was .that ofKobert.Siophcusoiiand hiswife,
; Mabel,' their. oidy. cniid,.peinga two-year,old

boy,-.named James;’- whenou.Uionirith of
. June,id .theyear just daiited,a Secondisoiywas

born to them; whom tUeycalled George.. That
%ra Georigo Stephenson, the'! forinder’6f .tfiri
Y The ihmily continued'to Increase; add' by,
the time when Gborge was twelve years old bp
hadthree..brothers and. two platers.; He grew

.!up in wartimes" whehT/read was,very deaf; (find
1 it was bitterly difficult, for working mendtp
' earn ■ more. than" would,keep body abd'soul to1

as old. Bobby the
•neighbors, was. a fireman to the pumping-en-
gine at the Wylarn colliery, earningnot more
thrift'twelve shillings 6-wcek; -Bob was anean

..and gentle jnan,‘who, took, pleasure in ..tolling
wonderful stories tbihe. childrenwho gathered
about' his engine-fire of evenings. - About his
engine-fire, also, tam'e.'robihs would gather lor
the crumbs he sparedoutof hisscanty dinner—-

for he was aman who loved all kinds ofahi-
■. mals,arid he would give, ,no.better treat to his
.

child' ;George than,', to . nold .hini . iip tiiat hri
.'might look at the young, blackbirds in their

nest. The mother,' Mabelpwos a delicatearid
. wothadj who,' though troubled with■ whit.-'nefghborsl.called, the' rising of the ya-
. pors, hud.some qualities; thatwon their sdmi-

' ration, :A surviring neighbor, who looks hack
-V upon ‘ the couple, says of .them, 'ttatVjftthgy■• had' very little to. come, and go upon. They

were honest folk, bnt sore haudden dooMln the
World.”, ; ~'!; V '.", ! „iA .;,

'Utilo'George carried his father’s dinner tb;
the engine; helped' to tug'aboutand'nurse the'

\childreufounger tliati hriutelf and ' to'keep
|t them .oilt of ,tha ;way ,of. the .horses drawing

chaldron wagons, onthe wooden tramroad that
.. ran close , before tlia' threshold of lha cottage
; .d6prf.!Tf'fhri!'rising lof.tho vapors had,'made
i.'SahelaPython[uw,ahemighthave discovered,
■aSrihestopdat' the' door, lines'ofdlite in the

onithe.road.. But they’
ponly.wttrncd.ber of.danger threatening /her

Sri '■:*
• Twelve shillings a-week whenifmes are; harid

amothcr.and a lapful ofhttlocMldron., The
• • coalatWylarawaa worked. out,aridold Bob’s

; criginc> . whicl\; had:‘! s, tot>d liU.shO grew fctir-

! iamUyiihenfoUowed tho work to Dcwlyßum;
;;wliere,ftpheTtStephenson|raitedasflrcm[uipn

!;.u!uewer:^
-«.' brie-roomed cottage near, thelcentre of a, group

of little/'CoUier’shutafhat'Standon’the’edge
. of#Mj|; lirid|jea;byer thefejbecause■■ ~therd' ijiD« along its!Bottohi a . small, babbling

' 3 fatream.‘'! /iWttleJ(JedfgerrGeordiei.Sjeerfe-H
■/. was then sightyears old.Of course ho had not

-been’ to; school j but he .was stripig, nimble of
-bodyaud.ofwit, and'eager tobegfp the.lrasjiiesri
of.bread-winmngwiththo least possible! delay;

’9 In' the neighboring,farm-house lived’ Grace
..Airi'slle.'a widow, .whoso hows had a right to'

.'0 graws alongthe wagonfaadr/.Thepbst,bffceepr :
ping them oat of> the way of tlio wagobs, and
.preventingthem.ffpaiire#paSslrigon;otherper-

.'’sbris’.libhrtleSjWadglVeri toGeorgu. Hewas tb
. Imve a shilling a;' weck, arid hisduty was to.

.;" ipel&'de gates‘at 1 night, atteg.the
wagbn/hau allpassed/ "■->;5 That was the beginning of George Stephen-

eaiSbu’sCi£rherj andfrorii it he!pushed^forward his
, fortaneiinch hy inch .upward, ,Ofcourseho liad
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v «? feaatifolkhe.ohUdMn’* ,r : , .-;

. dUhrt #i*T»*wl s»nre: •

Vhioh saith, ~
,

--■J '

'-•=. ■:,' Littleknoulwiw Wreconfoanda Ui:.• .: -
*

; : K' ;:?S.lfeisiliiitfcTi'lgMlog death; .
.„. ~

*-■ , .W.'WrrfVyI"**. >* ' •~ 1'- v• r-'»■ . *• <* - -

» ' ' , GiYattsl«fet«mi&ourd«kness i *'

i7
;•Hiiidiulii6tfo’rAaUooSjbHnanesa; J *

'v^wln^'^'wk^vkfkln^nws^''
.-

* ban make ua what wllK r -,v;'
v '•‘ ’

’

V willing; we are ready, ,L " '. ;

s . -‘; W« would Joarn,.if -
- . • towards duty j

-v ; »c> have minds alive to beauty; : \.
, ,-r V'.^/^Soulatbatnny heightst canreach! .

♦ f . v,'\ Heifio us by yourChristian kaowlodge*:
i ,;v-, ;• Consecrate to.manour powers; -

our proper station; v ■ t .
->,

r,,y * :: tba rising generation, >
Vw,*• Let us stamp the age as ours 1 , '

j * < Makeus wise, and make us good !
"-V. strongitrtimoof tTiatV‘ t'-'w -?-«**•■ r Teach ua tcuiperahce.aelf-deniahi

~ -patieiicb,'kindness, fortitude !J '

- Look into our childishfaces ; ; ;**
ih'-

; fcßeeye not ourwlliinghearts? --4 vOnly love us—only lead us;
Only let trt know you hoed m,

<w wejUl will do our parts. .i -•
•'

.. : bu^rahksincreatei *, c>
...,

-Letjwmhrchl>ppeath yourbanner;v 1 ' iY,Qr oi6rlegio'abf ,*Vw>
C. Combating for love and peace!

. V.' Trainus! tryusl days ; ■'■>*•i' ..'.i Thby oan nVer '

;;Bfl,ve.us, save! from our undoing!
:'" 'Ssve from ignt>riiuce atid rttln; - r

Make.ua worthy to be men !-

'

Certain peculiar abilities) but many may bavo
them; yet few do good with them: George

~
;Steph((nson.ma(le liisown fortune, pud also, ad-

b ded largely: to the. wealth.and generaV.well-
being of society, pur. purpose in—following
the, details pnbHshprf/fecjuUy by Mr- Smuts

;in,a most faithfplund. elaborate biography—to,
- show how a manway get up the blll Difliculty

" who is content to mount'by, short firin' steps,
j:;kceping lds oy6a well upon: the ground/that
i i iliappens.to lie next before hisfeet. V 7

',' :f. -A»':i?at6heri of Grace-'Alhsliefii cciws/ the 1
! y pf l(ttle..,GMo^ie’;Btoeyl,e;||Ve lHtatimC'
r for play/' He became* jau iiitfiorUylonlbinlg’
'C inesta,made'whfstles-ofreeds and straws; tuidi

. with Tom THolbway hifchpwh'playmate,' had
especial pleasure'in thebuilding of little clay.

'•.*/ engines with the soil.ofDewley, Bog i hemlock
/•-'stplks being nsejl to represent'steam-pipes and
; other aiiparatiis./'Any.: ehjld’ wliose .fefber’s

work was to an‘engine would, have
.- played atengines; butpintliecase of George
..

Stephenson,Jt.is,.nevertheless,.a pleasure to’
/the.fancyito diroll,on the. fact,tliat/asn child,
bo made mud-engines and hot inud-pies, when

! playingin the dirtf' When;hfs.legs were long
/. 1 enougii-tojcarry him .across/the little furrows,
s.-ditUe.George was .prornoted do the business of

leading’ .horses at the plough, l and:was trusted,
/.'alps, to, hoe firplpS shd to db,,other'fatbinfvork at

~/ .theadvanced/wages oftwp.slillllugsa.weckp
■But/his'brother Jatnns—two years fils senior—-

' ’wiis tben earning three shillings aweek ishorf-
bitter or picker at.the colliery; that is to say,

. -•>.« he lielped to pick out ofthe coni, stones, bats,
and dross. Upon'that'neat Inch of progress;

' -' 'little lGeorge fixed'- his ,aftehtl6h. ”' :Httying
made it good, he/tried,forward till he secured ]■ . another inch/ and received four shillings a
week; the giu-hotsc.’ 1 In tlftt ca-

, . pncityhe.wa's employed at the Black. Callerton
- V Colliery, two miles from Dewley Burn,whither
.f/T’h'd'.wehtpearly of/rabraiilgs ana.whencebe re-
' "turned date 'of evenings,! “i grit, ibare-lcgged

laddie, very rjuick'-Witted and ’full'of ftin and
,1 tricks.” -Hp. bjeed fabblta. VBfeikneW. »li th#

; .c hests betweoh,Black Gallertou and Dewley;
, ■ - - brought home young birds when they were old

. . enough; led them,and tamed them,: Oho of
, liisitatno blackbirtiß'fiew al! day in and out of,

- . and about the cottage,roosting at night on tbp
.
p/ jiedbead;.but she disappearedduring.the sum-

; '/■; merjnontbs, to.do.'her, proper, ditty ao> bird,
dulyoreturrting In thewinter. ....

,

• v'4 driver of thegin-horsc. Geordie Steevie
•ft/ed Ms eye upon: the post Of assistant-lire-

.:i.:jnan tojhis.fatlter'atthe Dewley engine/ 'At
hge’of.lbßrtJen be got that prorno-

! .ills':wUges pcaihe six shillings a
week.' 7 He was then so young that he used to

r c'-b lhide'when' tlie owhef of the'colliery came
; 5 :::/ round, lest lie should think him too:small for

■ '/p'hidplace/ ’ 4 'tlif :-:‘t \ ■ ■

V.**'* < i '/The'coal.itt Pevrley Biifh .wasr/worked out;
and- the Stephensons/again moved to Jolly’s■ 7 Close/a ifttle.row, of cottages' shut in between

-, steep banks.' ■ The fain I ly.was - now - helped by
the OamirigS Of tlio children; apd/dtit of the
united Incomes of its members,niado thirty-

c five shillings or two pounds a week. But, the
•••boys/ as they grew older; grew hungrier, and
‘titowar with Napoleon was tlieji'raising, the
' priee.of,,wheat from, fifty-four shillings to one’

hmidred and thirty 7 sbillings a quarter.' It.waS
, ■ ...//jSfltt live. Ge6fge,ut fifteen years old—-
/,. isiblg'i- arid' ,bony, hpy—wijs ppmoted to the,
;fillSfflcO of,iireman;at ■a new worjtiogpthO

yoppi IHend:
. - nam«lßH|Bf(e foy dils;' inatoe/But tfictMid-'

1 illillei/ginowasa very llttloone; and tho nomi-
!

,
. lfia| (^itaaje::of,'dfMlf}’'Wg</hb|f aftohded with,

, .i df'iwages,i“G4brge,’s:ammtion was. to/attain rank aa soon -ns possible as a full Work-
/,mim/ahWffff hit.

( ,i,, faihef had2/twelyd,shii!fiigs’ a weck. 'He was
steady, sober, ittdofaUghble In his work, ready
of wit, ah'd’puyslcallyi'strong. it.was a great

\S\ absopiatespeijgfa;fyjtthie Lamnier,
•

-t i aob

, "4://:Geoige:anit:hi9ifrii;ndiCoe:Wora sent do work

I work; w>4 toldhlm ttmt he w«,(Vom

V . -,.:.‘M®:mi <-■■ •

told hlaWodlfrtiin?, 1aoa
declared In .triumph: .« Now I am-a, mao®
man for life,” . --V.’

He had reached • Inch by isbh th? natural
object of a boy’s ambitioti—tobe man enough
to do what he has seoii doiie by his father*
But he was man enough* ft* ll taofe than 'that.
By naturalability joined (?,unflagging indus’-
try he sUll w.bh his wayslowly up; and,*at the
age of seventeen/worked In a ,new pit at the
same engine with ddfj father i .the' son taking
the higher,place, 'as engtne.man, and old Bob.
being still afireman as he had: been them the
flrat.-/, _.r,f V":':' r i .m.-[(••• ' ;

jtt,waatt|e duty of tlio 'engine-mau towatchthe engine, to .correct a certain class of hitches
in.iU;workipg, and, when anything waa strong
that no: could not .put right, to. send word 'to
the chiefengineer, decree’Stephenson foilin love with his engine, and was never tired ofwatching it.-In-leisure hours, wheuhls com-panions went to their sports,-he took his ma-chineto pieces,- cleaned every part of it, andput at together again; i Thus,.he not onlykept
it inadmirable working order,hutbeijame inti-
mately acquainted with all its parts, andknew
their,uso. -.He acquired credit for devotion to
his work, and really was devotedto it j at thesame time he acquired a kind of knowledge
that, wonld.help him to. get an Inch higher In
the world. - . ~ Ji

But'there was another kind of knowledge
necessary . Atthe age ofeighteen he could
not.read; be could, not write his name. His
thther had been too poor to afford any school-
ing to .the children*; He was then getting his
uiend Coe to teach bim-tho mystery ofbrake-
Ing,' that he might, when opportunity occur-
red,- advance to the post -of brakesman—-next
above that-which he h01d,,-He became curious
also to know definitely something about the
fgmous engines; that.were' in those days plan-
ned by WattandBolton. • The desire forknow-
ledge taught him the necessity of learning to
roadbooks.. ■ r-

The brave young man-resolved,, therefore,
to learn his letters and mako pot-hooks at a
nigtit-school among a few colliers’ sons, who
paid threepence a week 6ach to a poor teacher

At theage Of.nineteen he could
write hia name,’ A night-school was set up
by; a Scotchman within a. fewminutes' walk
Of; Jolly’sClose; and to this, George Stephen-
son removed. himself. The Scotchman.hod
tnufetr* credit for* his 1 mastery, of arithmetic.
Ho kriewas far as reduction. George fastened
upon arithmetic with an especial seal, and was
iuofoaptthah' any other pupil fertile study.
In ’no very long time ho liaa worked out all
that could be yielded to him by tho dominie.
While thus engaged,'the; yodng man was get-
ting'lessoris from ms friend Coe ib 'bfnkeiug;
analwith Coe’s help, persisting in them against
doggedopposition from sonih of tho old hands.
At the ago' of twenty; being perfectly steady
and trustworthy as a workman, ho obtained
the' place of -brakesqian - at the - Doily Pit,
Black t CaUcrfon, ’with • wages - varying from
seventeen .and sixpence to a pound a week.
But wheat 'then 1 cost'nearly six pounds the

- '1 ■ J ' 4
{ ,.George'Was ambitious to save a guineaor

because he was in love with somethingbetter abletoretiirn his good-will than a steam-
englno. In leisure hours ho'turned liis me-
chanical dexterity, to the bußiness of mending
the- shoes ofhisfeilow-worknVcn, iind advanced
ft-oia mending to the making both'of shoes
and Jasta. This addition to bis daily twelve
honra’.labof at. the colliery, made some littlo
addition" to' his weekly earnings. It enabled
■him bis .first giilnea, and encouraged
him to think ;fhl).more, of,marrying Fanny
Henderson, a 1pretty servant in.a neighboring
farm-house'; WeeMempered, sensible, and
good. -He onco had shoes of hers to mend,
and- as he carried them to her olio Sunday
evening with a friend ho could not help pulling
tbem-ont of. his pocket, every now and then,
to admire them because they wore hors, and
to bid his . companion observe what a capital
jobhe bad made'df them. . '
- George Stephenson still eqjoyed exercise ip

feats of agility and strength j still Bpent a part
ofeack idle afternoon on the pay-Satiirday in
taking his engine to pieces; cleaning It andpondering over the uses and values ofits parts.
He ,was a model workman in tho eyes of his
employers; never .missing a day’s wagesthrough - idleness or indiscretion; Bpending/nonii of his evenings in public-houses, avoid-ing, the dog-fights, and cock-lights, and man-
tights in which pitmen delighted. Once, in-
deed,’being insulted by Ned Nolfcon, thebully
of.the .pit, young Stephenson disdained to
quail before:him; though ho wasa groat lighter,
aOd amon with whom it was considcred dan-
gerbhg"to quarrel, , Nelson,challenged him to
a pitched battle, and.,, the - challenge was ac-
cepted. Everybody arid Stephenson wouldbo
killed. The.young men and boys came round
himwith awe, to aak whether it was true thathe was“ goin’ to felght NelsoU.” “Ayo,” ho
said, “never fear - for -me,'l’ll-felght him.”Nelson left off yrork to go into training.Stephenson worked on as usual; wontfrom a

; day’s labor to tln/iieid of battle, and on tlio
appointed evening, and, with bis strong lUuacloand hard.bone, put down tho bully, as henever for a moment doubted that he would.-
%As a brakesman,George Stephenson had been
removed .to Willihgton Ballast-Quay, when
atthpage pf twenty-one lie signed his, namo
in.lhe.regiater ofNewbitfn Church'as the - hus-
band of-Fanny-Henderson; and, seating her
behind hiin on apillion uponastoutfarm-horse
bdrroiVed fhim her sister’s master, with the
.sister as bridesmaid and a !friend as.bridesmah,
ho wentflret to his father and’ mother—who
were growing'old; and-struggling against pov-
erty in. Jolly’s Close-f-and. hUvitig paid his
duty, as a son to them,, jolted -across country,andthrough the streets ofNewcastle; upon arido bomoward of fifteen miles. An upper
room In a small cottage at Wellington Quay
was the home to which George took hia bride.
Thirteen .months, afterwards, his only son,
Bobert, was,born .Oiere. Tho oxerciso ofhis
mechanical ski!), prompted sometimesby bold
speculations of his own, amused tho young
hasband—and the wife doubtioss-rof an eve-
ning. Ho was at work on tho problem of
Perpetual Motion. He had acquired reputa-
tion as a shoemaker; Accident gave rise to a
yet ’ moro ' profitable exercise of ingenuity.
Alarm ofa chimney onAre caused his room to
be,one day. Bonded'With soot and water by
good-naturedfriends. Illsmost valuable piece
of furniture, the clohk, was seriously injured.
He could not afford to send it to a clock-ma-
ker.qnd resolved totry his owif hand on the
workß;’ took tlieruto pieces, studied them,
'and so put them together as to cute his clock
in'away, marvellous to nil the village. He was
aoonasked to cure a neighbor's clock, and
gradually made his title good to great fame as
acloek-curer throughout tlie'dlstrict. '

After having lived three years as brakesman
at Willington Quay, GeorgeStephensonremo-
vedtoKillingworth, where he was made brakes-
manat the West Moor Colliery. From the
high ground of Killingworth, the spires of
Newcastle, seven miles dlstantj are visible-
weather and smoke permitting. At Killing-
worth,- yben they hadbeen but two or three
years" married," George,' Stephenson’s wife,
Fanny, died. Soon,after -her death, leaving
his little iboy.in .charge, of a neighbor,'he
marched on 'foot Into" Scotland; for he, had
been invited by . the owners of a colliery hear
Montrose to superintend the working ofoneofBolton and Watt’s engines. • For this work hereceived rather high wages; and, after a year'sabsence, ho marched back again, on foot, to
Killingworth/with twenty-eight pounds in
his pocket. During hisabsence a badaccident
hadhappened tq his father. The. steam-blast
had been inadvertently, let inupon hint when ho
was inside an engine.’ ’ It struck him in the
face, and blinded'him l’or the remainder of his
Tif^i* .George; comipg* home from' Scotland,
paid the Old man’s debts, removed , bis parents
to a comfortable cottage near his own place of

’work at Kllllftgworth—for ho was again taken’op as brakesman" at the West Moor Pit—and
worked for them during the.remainder,oftheir
lives./ At this time there was distress andriot
among the laborers; George was drawn lor
•the mUitia, and spent thoremainder of his, sa-
vings on the payment ofa substitute. Ho!was
so much disabled in fortune’ that ho thought of
emigrating to America, as ono.of his ..sisterswas then doing in company With her husband,
but—happlly for his own country—he could
not raiseonough money to take him out of
it. To a'friend be Afterwards Said of his sor-
row at this time, “ You know thoroad from
tuy houseat the West MoOr Killingworth. I
remember;'when I'went along that road, I
wept bitterly, for I'knew , not where my lot
would becast.”.

It was a slight advance in independence, al-
though ho advance in fortune, when Stephen-
son at the,'age of twenty-seven joined two
other brakesmen in taking a small contract un-
der the lesßeesfor breaking the engines at tho
West Moor pit; /The profits did ’nqt always
bring him in h.pound a-wcek. His liitio son,
Robert, was growingup, and ho was bent (irm-
ly on giving him what ho himself had lacked—-
the utmost attainable benefit of education in
his boyhood. Therefore, Qeorga spent hisnights in mendingclocks and watches for ids
neighbors, mended and mado shoes, cut out
lasts, ovencut out thepitman’s clothes for theirwives to make up, and worked at their, em-broidery., Ho turned every spare minute to
account, and so wrungfrom a stubbornfortunepower to give the first rudiments of education
to his son,; 7f;r 1, ■ ■ir, . (To ht CWtnaed.)

MyJfSfjpjfoni gtrEfitenb'oiK announce that
'the chiefof tho Bouriats, a very powerful andno-
msdic tribc, professing Lamaism, baa embraced
Christianity, as bnvo also his own family and sev-
enty, of ids kindred; ami, that ho has boggod tho
Ctar to bo godfather to hisbaptiyin. 'i

The director of.tile Bayonne Thoatrohaving
lately, tvfcets gCtfingtepairt effected, enlarged tho
sisei of tljoboxes, the ladles in tho habit of fro*
-quenting tho house sont him tho neat daya mag-idSoont bouquet, with this Inpeription; 11 A. M.y.erezu. Irs crindluitx nconnaissantea

'Proudhon, ' tho' well-known politicaleconomist, who created go much sensation a fewyears ago byhis doctrlne, ;' 1 /a propnsfe e’est le.eo{,” lawntlng a play. ItIs assorted that, on thisoccasion, howill not carrybis theory into practice,
-and that the piece wilt be realty original.,
o, It'.ls bUied the i,rl(lshGovernmentInspeetorsof Mines, that, duringthe last sis yeers,
Itt’thaasakd jlotioni have been kilitd by mlnoor
eollleayr accidents, and nineteen thousand more orItHinped,

iTtiruilnre.

Lb. kite & co.
• FURNITURE, BEDDING, Ac.

No. 413 (late 129) WALNUT at.,
. r Philadelphia.

A now and superior style of Spring Beds.
Lrnu B.Kits, JosephWaltox
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MOUtf-
** TAIN, Lehigh, Hickory' tod Loftuat MountainSchuylkill Coal for eattatKNOWXRB’ Depot. NINTH
and WILLOW Streets, ' -auU-lra

CO Alii COAL ! COAL !—TAGGART50
CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

COAL.
J.* R. CARTER’S GREENWOOD; TAMAQUA COAL
GEORGE W. SNYDER’S PINS FOREST SCHUYL

KILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Hava for sale, and'are constantly receiving from
above celebrated Collieries, '
i. .COAL OF-ALL SIZES.

- There is no Coal mined anywhere, equal la quality,
these, and s trial will convince any one of their great
superiority. Our Coal is very carefully screened at our
yards, and we will .warrant itperfectly free from elate,
dustand all impurities. Our PRIORS areasLOW as the
VERY LOWEST. ,s . , , .;,

Orders left at'our'Office, N0.151 SOUIH FRONT
itreot, above Walnut.

Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWIULL street, beloa
BROAD street.

Orders left, at our Wharf, WATER street, above OAL-
LOWHILL—or sent to eltnor place per Despatch Post,
will receive promptattention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call end el*
amino our Coal before purchasing elsewhere, au4*tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and the only authorized

agents, by retail, south of Kensington. ■AUo Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
T. TREADWAY. Swanson street,

angO-gnp Ist Wharf above Washington, Southwark.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
Iam daily receiving, at myyard, the best qualityo.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. My customers,
and ail others who mayisvor me with their orders, may
rely on getting Coalthat will bo satisfactory to them.

07* No Inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRICES,

ALEXANDER CONVERY,
N. E. corner of Broad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and schuylkill coal.—
DALY, PORTER & 00.. COAL DEALERS, No.

821 PRIME Streot, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal. au l-6in

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
dr NEALL haviug connected the Coai with the

Lumber business, inform their friends that thoy have
made contract* for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal, and aro now ready to re*
celvo orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. 8. KILPATRICK, No. 13 8. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. WM. D. NEALL, corner PINE andWATER streets. - » au!B*Bm

ittants.
ttfhfl AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-
OvU STEAD FOR slo!—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
worth of Farms and Building Lots, in the gold region
of Oulpopor connty, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200subscribers, on the 7th of December, 1857. Sub*
scrintiops only ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, ono*
half down, the rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will get a BuildingLot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lota are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, the increase in tho value of which willcompensate for the apparent low prlco now asked. Up*
wards of 1,350 lots and .farina are already sold, and a
company or settlers called the (( Rappahaunock Pioneer
Association” is now forming and will soon commence a
settlement. Amplo security will be given fur the faith*
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres oflond. in different parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will bo sold tosettlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. UnquestionOblt title s will in till canes
be given. Woodcutters, coopers, farmers, &c., are
wanted, and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whomthe most liberal inducements will be given.
Some agents write thatthey are makings2oo per month.
For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply
to K. BAUDRR,

au24*tf Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

Summer Resorts.
Ephrata mountain springs—

Will oontinne open for visiters until the last of
September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of aponding tho doso of the 1 season, where they can
enjoy tho mountainair and pure water withoutthe risk
of contracting epidemics. For further information ap
ply to Joseph B. Mrers, Esq.; Third and Viao streets,
Philadelphia, and to James S. Earle, Chestnut street
above Eighth,'Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor,

au27-2w JOSEPH KONIOMAOHKR,
EphrataPost Office, Lancaster county,Pa.

&gricuUttre,
CJTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.►3 -AGRICULTURISTS. STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NERS, POMOLOGISTS, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, ARTISANS ! ( AU classes are Invited to be-
come exhibitors.

. THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will hold Ua SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-BITION avPdwelton, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM*
BER 22th and SOth, and OCTOBER Ist and 2d ensu-
ing,for the display of Oattle, Horses, Sheep, Swineand
Poultry, Agricultural Machinesand Implements, Dairy,
Field aud Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flowers andVegetables, the Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
ana other Manufactures,Stoves, Warns and Inventions.

A PLOWING MATCH ! !
In order to ’promote skill and efficiency In the lm*

portant work of the Farm, a Plowing Match will come
off en the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which menand youths aro invited to compete for the premiums,

Tonailers and buyer* of farm stock this Exhibition
will afforda most favorable market.

Tho different Railroad Companies will carry all stock
and articles to and from the Exhibition free of charge
as heretofore, and wIU issue Excursion Tickets for theFair week at the usual liberal rates.

Lists of Premiums and all other information will be
furnishedon application to ROBERT O. WALKER, Se*
cretary, atthe Rooms of “tho PhiladelphiaSociety for
PromotingAgriculture,“ChesnutStreet,below Seventh,
south side, up stains.

The books for the entry of articles and animats wifibe open onand after the Ist of September.
DAVID TAGGART,

President Pennft. State Agricultural Society.
aul3-dtsop 28

4fire {Jroof Safes.
SAFES.

A large assortment of
EVANS k WATSON’S

PHILADELPHIA MAN UFACTV RED
BALAHANDBR SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
' ForBanks aud Stercs.Sank woks, r

Equal to any now in use.
IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, k c..

On .as good terms as any other ostablishment in the
1 United States, by

EVANS k WATSON,
No.28 SouthFOURTH street,

Philadelphia.
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. ’ au!3*tf

Siber'-iDare X? Jletoclrg.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 432 CHESTNUT. BELOW FIFTH BTREET,

Importers ’of ‘Watches ana Fine Jewelry, Manufactu-
rers of Sterlingand Standard B!lver Tea Sots, Forks and
Spoons, sole agents for the sale of Charles Frodsham’s
now series Gold Medal London Timekeepers—all tho
sizes on hftnd, prices $250, $275. and $3OO. .

English ana SwissWatches at the lowest prices.
Rich fashionable Jewelry.
Sheffield and American Plated Wares,
sefr-y

JS. JARDEN & BRO.
• MAMUFAOTCRBRB AND IMPORTERS 0?

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
First door abovo Chestnut, on Ninth street, second

story, Philadelphia. ~ .
Constantlyon hand and for sale to tho Trade,

TEA SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS,
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS. WAITEHB, BAS-

KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS,
LADLES} Ac., Ac.

Glidingand plating on all kinds of metal. se2-ly

Francis p. dubosq & son, latu of
Dubosq, Corrow A Co., Wholesale MANUFAC-

JEWELRY,3OI CHESTNUT street, Phila-
delphia;
Trauoib P. Ddbosq. Wm. 11.Dddosq,

au3l 3m

Storing itlacgmes.
i WATSON
WO FAMILY BF.WINO MACHINE

HAS COME!
And Is now.open for Exhibition at Second Story, front

Room, No, 729 CHESTNUT Stroot. State aud County
Rights for aalo. Apply as above. au26-tf.

KNIGHT* COOKING extracts for
flavoring Pics. Puddlug, Oakes, Jellies, Custards,

ico creams, Blanc Mango, Sauces, Syrups, Soups, Gra-vies, Ac,, Ac.
Comprising

Knight's Extract of Lemon.
Knight's Extract of Vauilla.

- Knight’s Extract of Rose.Knight’s Extract of Orange,
Knight’s Extract of Peach.
Knight’s Extract of Almond.Knight’s Extract of Strawberry.
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’s Extract of Nectarine.
Knight’s Extract of (Rnuamoo,
Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg.
Knight’s Extract of Ginger.
Knight’s Extract of Cloves.

’ Knight’s Extract of AUspico.
Knight’s Extractor Mace.
Knight’s Bxtract of Apricot.
These Extractsare made with great care, and are war-

ranted to retain all the flavor and strength of the article
represented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve-
nient for all culinary purposes. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time and in auy climate, and can be
used at ail seasons of the year when thefceeh fruit cau-
notbe obtained.

Theyare pat up In a neat and convenient mannerfor
use, vis: 2and 16 ounce bottles, and arc respectfully
recommended to theattention of House aud
' Hotel Keepers, Bakers, Caterers, and the public In
general

Price 25 cents perbottle, or 6 bottles assorted for one
dollar.

For sale by 0. D. KNIQIIT, No. 7 South SIXT)
Street.

Grocers and Dealers supplied on liberal terms. aul6-lm

f|lR ANSPORT ATION OF COAL TO
X CHINA.

Navy Department. )

Bureau of Construction,Ac., August 13,1857.$
PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed * ! Proposal* for

treight to CAfna,” will be received at tills bureau
until 9 o’clock, tho 15thSeptember next, for the trans-
portation of not exceeding 4,000 tons of anthracite coal
from tho port of Philadelphia, in such quantities as
may be offered, and the Department doom proper toac-
cept, to be delivered to tho United States naval store-
keepers at llong-Kong and Shanghai as may. be directed.

The offer will state the pHce per ton of 2,240 lbs. for
that delivered, without prlmago or any other extra
charge, and also the rato ut which demurrage will be
charged, .Noother than cargo for tho Government tobe
received onboard.'

If tho draught of water of the vessel offered, makes
any lighterago necessary In loading, It will bo at the
cost or the vessel j but good despatch will be given In
losdiug. For the delivery of tho coal wttthlu reach of
the ship’s tacke! at the ports in China lay days will bo
demanded,at the rater of Guo fair-weather working day
for every30 tonsof coal.

Tho vessel named roust stand a No,I» P&as tho
usual inspection by such officers as maybo appointed by
the commandant of tho yard where the ship may be ;
and if not offered for inspection within three days after
a notice has been gtVen, the department will m ake such
other arrangements as willbest subservp tho public in-
terest, Tho vessel mustbo In Philadelphia and ready
to load within ten days after aho has passed
wid the notice Of acceptance givcu. ,
‘ Wind and weather permitting, the ves tel will sail
within five days after being loaded and the hills of
lading signedj otherwise there willbe deducted from the
freightmoney, for each aud every day’s deb ly in sailing
beyond thefive days named, a sum equal to the amount
demanded per dayfor demurrage.

Payment will. be made within thirty dajfs after the
presentation of receipts in triplicate of the*delivery of
the coal, by any ,uavy agent in the United States that
the bidder may select, who will be design.' >ted in the
charter-party. aul.7-mth4w
TWACGREGOR HOT-AIR FURNACES”
IVJ. BoldbyOHADWiqK & BRQ.,SECOND Street
Brrt,4wr abort Bw. «vglf-Moa,

ifliscellatwouß,

Local freight not i oe—t h e
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY »re

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia, at the following
rates per hundred pounds:
* BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
FlrfltOlasa. Second Ol&ss. Third Class. Fourth Class.

22cts. 18cts lGcta. 14cts.
Flour, 18 eta. per barrel.
Pig motal, 10 cts. per 100 pouuds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER. •

First Olaes. .Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
20 eta. 17 eta. 16 ct*. 13cts.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
BCots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Oheese. Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils incasks or barrels,Crocker/, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Gunsand Rifles, PaperHangings,Herring inboxes and kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, SweetPotatoes,
Hops, . Tobacco inbales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.<)Monuments, Varnish.

. ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.
Alcohol, • Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,Oysters Sc Claras, (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey,

Codflah,
Cotton,
Flab, salted,
Grain of ail kinds,Nails and Spikes,
Pitch, ’
Plaster.jjj* For further Information apply toE. J. SNEKDKR, Freight Agent, Phila.

E. K. BOICK, FreightAgent, Columbia.aul3] W. lI.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,
|\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE11 PER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PEP CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
PER CENT. BTATK SAVINGS FUND. anl-ljr

$600,000
Tula Company effects Insurances on Buildings, Mer-chandise, Furniture, Lumber, on Vessels, Cargo,

aud Freight, toall ports, and by itailroad, Lakes, and
Riters, at the lowest rates, aud upon the most liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.

lE7*Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
DIKKCTOR3.

P. M. Potts,
C. E. Spangler,
Abr’in Hex,
Win. H. Woods,
George llowell,
J. Edgar Thomson,
0. G.Sower,
John W. Sexton,
Herman llaupt,
Nathun K. Potts,

PEHOIVAL M. I{<
0. E.SPANGLKK, Vico Proi
Aug 11. T.KENS

Wm, F. Leech,
K. T. Keofiil,
U. H Houston,
Jos. B. Wither*.
Abr'to. P. Eyre.
W. Balguel,
Charles F. Norton,
John 11. Lewars,
James E. Stiles,] 3
H. N. Burroughs,

OTTS, President,
>s’t., W. 11. WOODS,Sec.,
SIL, Treasurer.

'PHE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
-*• COMPANY, Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.Capital and Surplus, $250,000.
I'bia Companycontinues to make Insurance against

loss or damage fay Fireand the Penis of the Sea, Inland
Navigation and Transportation, at currentrates.OFFICERS.

President—GEO. 11. MART
Vice President—B. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—ll. R. COGQSIIALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. II BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George 11. Hart, E. W. Bailey,
E. I*. Rose, Charles G. Imlay,
A. C. Cottell, Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
Joseph Edwards, J. L. Pomeroy,John 0. Dale, Andrew R. Chambers,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, 11. R Coggshall,
Foster S. Perkins, SamuelJones, M. D.,
John 11. Chambers, -A. F. Cheesbroueli.
au 8-ly 6

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—-
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE,

CHILSOWS NEW CONE FURNACE,
aftor having been put to the moat severe test, during
the two oold wistkrs or 1850 and 1867, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the World , savingfrbtn
# to % the fuel overany of the beat furnaces now Iduse.
These Furnaobs are constructed with a cast Iron ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, linedwith fire-brick or iron staves. The fire po‘. is surmount-
ed with
A BKUIE3 OF CONG3, or TAPERINGRADIATORS,

large andbroad at theirbase, but tapering to small aper-turesat thetop, and unitingwith toe anular chamber,
through which tho heat and smoke pass to the tine.
Tub whole products of combustion in the form of
smoke and oases, are suspended directly over the fire,
confined or compressed into tho tapering Conks and
continually rxposbd to the direct action of the raysof heat and light from tho fire.

This heat and light is brought to a foods In gaoh
Cone, not unlike tho

COLLECTION OP TUB BUN’S RAYS,
toa focal polut through an ordinary leus, causing the
smoke and OASES to becorno intensely heated nud tho-roughly Oonsumbd, by this operation the smoek and
qABSs are made equally available with the forl
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,It i*CARRIED off and wasted in the chimney.

All persons desirous of obtaining tho best and
MOST KCONOMIOAL HEATING APPARATUS,should not fail to examine the New Gab Ooxsumisq

Cone Furnace, before purchasing any other. Tho at-tention of architects and builders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,(Successors to S. A. Harrison,)'

No. CM WALNUT Slteot,aul-tf Opposite IndependenceSquare.

Homestead for $2,001 land'dis'-
TRIBUTION!! CHANCE FOR POOR MEN {!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Denefit Association
will make a grand distribution or $30,000 worth of real
estate aud maps to its members. The number of mem-
bers is limited te 15,000. $2.00 and fivo letter stamps
uer membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, shall be entitled to six shares: or
any person sending $lO with six names, with theaddress
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosix shares.
Tho distribution will be made iu Chicago, Sont.25th.
1867. * ’

The following is the reai estate to be distributed s
No. 1. An improved farm of 30 acres iu Cooke

Co., Illinois, aluod at $3,000
No. 2. An Improved farm of ICO acres in White-

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000No. 3. An improved farm of IGO acres in White*
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000N0,4. AnexcollontprlvateresidenaolnDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 5. 160acres superior farm land in Cooke Co..
Illinois, valuedat 2,000No. acres well pine timbered In Waupacca
Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000

No. 7. Agood lot and cottage residence in Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at 3,000No. 8. 250 acres superior land In Whitesides Co.,
Illinois, valued at 1.000No.0. 200 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,
Wisconsin, valuedat 900

No. 10. 100 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 11. 100 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valuedat goo
No. 12. 160acres good laud In Dunn Co., Wis-

consin, Talnod at gOQ
No. Is. 80 acres good laud In Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at COONo. 14. 80 acres good laud In Marshall Co , lowa,
valued at 000

No. 15, 80 acres good land in Marshall Co,, lowa,valued at . goQ
No. 18. 40 acres good laud in Marshall Co,, lowa,valued at &ooNo. 17. 40acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, vat-tiedat goo
No. 18. 40 acres good laud inLinn Co., lowa. tal-. ,

ued at 300No. 19. 40 acres good land inLinnCo., lowa, Yal-uedat : 800No. 20. One building lot In Dobnqae, lowa, val-
ued at .200

No. 21. One building lot In lllinois,’
valued at 300No.22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois.
valued at , , 300

No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 300

No. 24. 40acres farm land In Grant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at 800

No. 25 . 40acres farm land InGrant Co., Wiscon-sin, valued at 800
No. 26. 40 acres land In Grant Co , Wisconsin,valued at 240
No.27. 40acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,valued at 240
No. 23. 40acres land In Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 29. 40acresland in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,'

valued at 200
No. 30. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
N0.31. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at » 200
No.32. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.83. 40 acres land InJackson Co.,Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.34. ,40 acres land In Jackson Co.,Wisconsin,

valuedat 200
No.85. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 180
No.30. 49 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 160
No. 37. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 100
N0.33. One lot In Fulton. Illinois, valued at ICO
No.39. One lot in Fultou, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot iu Fultou, Illinois, valued at 100

The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall bo
written on as many small cards as they have shares,
and the whole placed in a box, aud tho first nametakeu
out shall be ontitled to the improved farm No. 1, Iu the
above list, and the next taken out will bo cntlilod to
No. 2.andso on uutil the 40 item* of real estate are all
distributed. Then to each of tho remaining 14.900
stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
State or Territory. A full account of tho distribution
will bo forwarded in a printed circular, to each member
or tho Association, with tho names and address of such
an may recoive theroal estate—to whom also thedeeds
will be sent and immediate possesion given. Each ap-
plication must bo accompanied with$2.00 and five letter
stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES tc CO.,

au-13 Chicago, Illinois.
riHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD QOMPANf
is now prepared to sell about 1,500,000 acres ,of choice,
Farming lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
ong credits, aud at low rates of Interest.

Those lands were granted by the Government to aid
Inthe construction of. this Road, and are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the Btate, to the extremo South, and Include every
variety of climate and productions fouud between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portlou W. chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, aud in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternatluk
with beautiful prairiesand openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other port of the couutry—tho air is pure aud bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abouudr,
which can be procured for little more than the expense
of transportation.

,

The groat fertility of those lands, Which are a black
rich mould, from two tofive feet doep, and gently rpll
lug; tholr contiguity to tbls road, by which evety faei
lity is furnished for travel aud transportation to the
principal markets North, South. East, West, and tlioecouomy with which they can lie cultivated, render
them the most valuallo iuvostinout that can be found,
aud present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and small meaQS to acquire a com-
fortable independence in a few years.

Chicago is now tho greatest gram market inthe world;
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lauds can ho transported to that market, make
them much more profitable,at theprices askea, than
those more remote at government rates, as theadd!
tional coat of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
latter, which must bo borne by the producer, in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, Ac,

The title Is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, (loads are executed by tho trustees appointed by
the Stato, and in whom the title is vested, to tho pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles infco sim-
ple, free and clear of ewory Incumbrance, lien or inert-
gage.

The prices are from $6 to $3O: interest only 3 per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from thoprice for cosh.

Those who purchase on long credit, givonotes payable
Intwo, three, four, fiveand six yearq afterdate, audare
required to improve one-tonth annually for five years,
soas to have one-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompany those who wish
to examine these Lauds, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

Tho Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAI’SWill be sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents In
postage stamps, and hooks or pamphlets containing ira
rneroua instances of successful farming, signed by re
spoctuhle and well known farmers liviug in tho neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also it®coat of fencing, price of cattle, exponse of har-
vosting, threshing,' otc,,—or any other Information—-
will be cheerfullyglvononapplication.either personally
or by letter, iuEngllsh, French, or Gorman, addressed
to 1 ‘ JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissionerof the Illinois Central R. n. Co.
Office In Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois, tul

LUMBER t LUMBER I !—Tho subscriber,
who has for several years occupied the premises at

Sloan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has rumored to
COATES STREET WHARF,' adjoining tho Phanlx
Planiug Mitt, on Delaware avenue, whero ho Intouda
keeping a large assortment of Carolinaand othor floor-
ing boards, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, lonclng and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and well worked.
For sale at the lowest cash pricoß. Purchasers are in-
vited tocall and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Ordors received
and supplied at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sizes of Southernyellow Pine, Timber and Scantling,

aul-tf 8. 8. RICHIE.

RU S SIA AND AMERICAN TARRED
CORDAGE.—a superior article, manufacture

and for sale by WEAVER, FiTLKIt A CO.,au 8-tf No. 23 N. Water st., A 22 N. Wharves.

BALE HOPE.—Buyers are invited to call
and examine oar Manila Bale Hope, which we can

cad sell as low as American, and warrant it superior in
strength and durability.

WEAVER. FITLER It CO.,No, 23 N. 'Water st. and 22 N.Wharves.

COTTON—100 balea Gull' Cotton, ip store
•udrwatl«ty - .1

MARTIN & MAOAHBTRB,
ml lit North W»t«r Mtrett.

Flooring boards—23,6Bo feet Caro
lina flooringboards, afloat, for Bale by

MARTIN & MAOAIISTRR-
Ml lIPNorth Wfttar Btr<*«t,

f'IOACH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
Vy Factory of E.W USSUKRS,No.IO9 (1at043) SouthEIGHTH, below Chestnutstreet, has become a Baying
of 60 por cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERNMERCHANTS, andalso the convenience of having theirold Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,
and sent by express toall parts, au!2-ly

/’'jOTTON—2OO bales good Middling to Mid-
’ dliagFair Cotton, in store and for sale by

MARTIN & MACALISTER,Wl l NorthWater Street.

KW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONSpromptly minlo onall accessible points
In the United States aud Canada.

Stocks,Bonds, &c., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uncurrcut Bank Note*, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates.
Deposit* received and interest allowed, as per agree-

ment. tul-Sm

CHEAP “SUMMER FUEL.—GAS COKE,
of excellent quality, is sold at the PHILADELPHIA

GASWORKS lorthoreduced price of five cents a bushel,
and may be obtained in largo or smalt quantity by ap-
plying at the (la* Ofllco, No. 20 South SEVENTH
Street.

To Purchasers by Wholcsnlo, it is sold at the Works,
in First Ward, by thoton, at a price equivalent to An-
thraclto, a is*2 60pertou.

(Sigued,) J. 0. CRESSON, Engineer.
Pnn.Ai»kipniA Oah Works. Aug. 20, >67. au27-tf

WELCOME RANGE.— SoIo by CHAD-
WICK ii BRO. 2Q2NISKCONDStl anlB-3in.

-gjILAGST"FIaxes’!—PACKER FLAGS’,X* also Plain Flags from twoand a half inches tofive
feet, wholesale and retail, at the Flag Dopot, No. 60
South Second street. anglO-lm*

CONGRESS RANGE.—SOLI) BYCHAD.
WJGK & J®O.,No,2MN.Bi;CONPOtM!», '■

Qnoitiga ifnn&a.
CJAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
>3 TSREST-r-NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET. SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

I.SOORPOBATBD bt tub Stats os Pbskstlvania.
Money Is received Inany amn, large or small, and in*

paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with*

Tho office Is open ©very day from 0 o’clock in tho
morning till 7 o’clock in tho evoning, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till9 o’clock.

All eumflj large or email, are paid hack in gold on de*
mand, without iiotice, to any amount.HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,

ROBERT BKLFJUDQE, Vice President.
' Wat. J. Rkbd, Secretary.

DIRSQTORB •

Hon. HenryL, Benner, 0. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. c&rroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Saral. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Btniwi, Francis Leo.
This Company confines fta business entirely to the

receiving ,oi money -on interest. The investments,
amounting to OTer

ONE MILLION AND A UAL? OP DOLLARS,
are mode In conformity with the provision* of theCharter,in HEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
gyre perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fait to give permanency and utability to this Insti-
tution, aul-ly

S' IX PENNY SAVINGSPUND, Oorncrof
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from

9 to 8, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenlugs, until 8
o’clock. LArge or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, Ly
check or otherwise, JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.

VIOB PBKBIDBNTB,
TIIOS. T.TABKER, EDWIN M. LEWIB.

SEOBSTART A»l> TREASURER, *

WM. T. ELBERT.
T&DSTBBB.

wra. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
CharlesE. Lex,
A. Mlskey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr..
Wm. Neal.
Thos. Neilson,
Thomas S.Reed, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos. p. Bparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkes.

John B. Austin,
Johu E. Addlcks,
Solomon Alter,
M.W.Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles 8. Carataira,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel.
Charles Dutiib,
Wro, B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lowis Lewis, Jr.,
anl-3iu

Ittiuljinern anil 3rou
eAUOSL T. MBBRIOK. J. VACQHAN MERRICK.

WILLIAM H’. MHBRIOK,

CJOUTIIWAKK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.*
MERRICK. & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture* High and J,ow Preßsuro Steam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tauks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast*
Inga of ail kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for ties Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of tho latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description or Plantation machinery, ench as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents for N. Klllleux’a Putent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. U. BAItTOL

RIOHABD -NONIUS St SON, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
BEV*NTBBNTn STREET, HAMILTON, FAJRVIRW AND

BPRINO GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrango-
meut, weight or capacity, for the use of TFooif or Cuke,
or Bituminous Coni in its crude slate, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT BMITTIga BUOKK, QA9 OR FIR*,

la design, material aud workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at those Works aro equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made ou the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The largo extent of Shops, aud 6'om-

SieU Equipment of Machinery and I'ools, ouable
lem toexecute the

BEST OF WORK WITH OUEAT DESPATCH,

OP ANY AItItAMOEMKN'T ItKQUIHKIh
CHILLED CAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of any sizo or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK goncrally.
RICHARD MORRIS,

aul-ly
HENRY LATIMER NORRIS

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
EH WOnKS.

HEANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PJIAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, DOILEB-MAKEHS, BLACK-

SMITHS AND FOUNDKItS
Having for many years been In Buccea&ful operation,

and been exclusively engaged In building and repairing
Marino and River Engines, high and low pressure, Irou
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer thotr services to the publlo,as boiug fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sizes,
aro prepared to execute oraers with quick despatch.
Every description of P&ttorn-makiug mode at tho
shortest notice. High and'Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar aud OyUndorBoilers,ol tho best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Catting, and all other work connected with, tho above
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
""’The subscribe** h*v« ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, whore they can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, Alls, Ac., Ac., forraising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS RKANEY,
JACOB G. NXAvni.
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH fbd PALMER Streets, Kensington

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALBO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m ______

iikiiicinco.

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OP THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This Is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

tho Bloody Stomach and Liver.
If you li&ve a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

onco use the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and on*

Cleasant disease? Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
ut one bottle.
Have you WhiteSwelling, Hip Dfseaso, or Glandular

Swellings? The Imperial Depurativewill effect a euro.
Try it.

For Pimules, Blotches andEruptions of the Bkin gene-
rally, you uavoa prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will aatisly yon of Its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Dcpurativ* t if you would have a
dear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
the Lifer or Stotnaeh.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered uervoH, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required to re-iuvigorate theframe aud restore tho uer-
yotis system to a healthystate.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day iu au extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested iunumerous cases.
We auow it ban no equal iu tills country.

The careful preparation, groat purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doßos or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
tho disoosed part, und it is not uccessary to wait mouths
to discover tuo benefits to bo gained.

If you wish to purify and enrich the Blootly and pre-
vent disease, us well us cure It at this scasou of the
year, use one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurutn'e,
and we will guaruntee its beuollcial effects.

Prepared by Br. LOUNSUKRRY & CO., and for sale
at tho PrincipalOffice, No. DO North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may cousult Dr. L,
daily, free of charge.

The ImperialDepurattve Is the great remedy of tho
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’ 8 genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all tho symptom),

among which will be found Indisposition to exertiou,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Dreatbiug,
General Weakness, Horror or Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitudo of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, llot Hands.
Flushings of tho Body, Dryness of the Bkiu, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on tho Faoo, Pains in thoBack,
Heaviness of tho Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots Hying
before the Eyes, withtemporary Suffusion. Loss of Sight.
Ifthese symptons are allowed to go on, which this mo-
dlolne invariablyremoves, soon follow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases or tho Iliad-

dor. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of tho above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, aud bo couvlnced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
RATION, ExtractBuchu,

“Gho health and vigor to the frame,
Aud bloom to tho pallid check !"

And are so pleasant lu their taste, that pationts bo-
come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine prepara-
TION. Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor thorn witha trial. Evidence open
for the luspoctiou of all.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered toauy address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, bolow CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters. H. T. HELM BOLD, 52 South TENTH
street, bolow CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. miT-om*

boots nub Sljocs,

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streots.

Gentlemen's Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ • “ Calf do. do.
“ “ PatentLeather Oxford Tics.
*< “ Calf do. do.
<< “ Pateut Leather and C&lf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GKO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPH It. THOMPSON & CO., No. 314 MAR-

KET Street, and Nos. 8 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now in store a large and Weil-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, or Cityand Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for s&lo on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyersare invited tocall and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

Charles p. oaldwell—wholesale
andRetail WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, No. 4

North FOURTH Street. au4

% m
Insurance dompames,

TVEPTUNE insurance company^1 WALNUT SC, Franklin Building!.
PkmvlPSiASff MARIn& INSURANCE.CAPIIAL9100,000, WITH BKIVILKOE TO INCREASETO 600,000.iJvo .11 vWr

!

I,
T
mw fulljr orlS»n ,ed >

“*pr«p»«4 to
'" ta”«* b*

„ „ OmOBRS.11. 0. LAUGIIMN. President.
GEO. Vtohrttart-

DIRECTORS.H-0. Lnughlin,
D. Bbarwood,

Osborne,
Richard Shields,
T. V. Bliowoll,
fov

George Minster,
W. 0, Btotesbnrr.
R. M. Cariile,
0. C. Butler,
Geo. Scott

■ I JIRE AND marine in-
™ank

U
lin bun l ot' PUII.AnKLI'IIIA.1RANKLIN RUILUIN Gg No <u WALNUT STRKKT.AUIIiOHIZLb CAPITAL, $OOO,OOO

_ j
, /Vi* 1 * AMoaST BUU3ORIBKD.)Inventedas follows : '

Plr«t Honda and Mortgage* on Property in theCity of Philadelphia 7
ei „,

Btoclcs worth par W?SI
Cash ouhaud !.!!**“*’ m 1MAmount secured hy Stock notes lanVn
Amountof Stock due on call !!!!!! IJIO

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
A SURANOB COMPANY, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established In theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
aro prewired to make ALL KIND 3 OF INSURANCE,From LOSS BY FIRE, on properly of every description,
iu Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINO9,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS,Ac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE or all kinds; BTOOKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, (Joods on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELUY, FIXTURES, Ac , Ac., Ac., Ac., at moderate
rate* of premium, and for any period of time.Thin Companyrefer to their past career as au ample
guarantee for tbo PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Prea’t.
Franoib Blaokbvhxk, Sec’y. aul-3m

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—ThoPENNMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streotn. Capital, $012,725 03.

INSURES LIVES tor short terms, or for the whole
term of life—grant* annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Trustees and Guardians.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT inany amount—

Five Per Ceat. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without uotico.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857,
Loaua of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, l’enn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other loans 5179,885 38

Bonda, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks iu Banks, Insurance, Gas and Hall

road Companies.
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals.

81,729 98
193,692 01

C«sU ia Bank, due from Agents, Inter
eat, iVc 88,780 47

Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notea 100,000 00
9711,226 03

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice pres’t.

Jons W. Horror.Secrotarr. anl*ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No 20 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, |250,0UQ,
with a surplus. This Compauy insuro Buildings, filer*
chandiec, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damago by Vies and
the Risks of luland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Uonry Qrinnell, Joshua L. Pope,
Caleb Baretow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry 0. Brower, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. Lllientbal,
Itunaon K. Corning, Theo. Polbemos, Jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. filorgan.
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W.Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
Samuel G. GUddon, Edward Uincken,
Staph. Cambreleng, Win. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Word, Lothrop L. Sturges,
Henry K. Bogett, William R. Fosdlck,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, Geo. wcstfeldt,
A. R. Frothlngham, ZalrnonTaylor,
Thoa. F. Youngs, Henry E. Bloagom,

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oakl«t, Secretary. au 10-ljr

Tlf ANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Uranted by

tbe Stato of Pennsylvania. Capital, 1500,000. Fire,Marine, and luland Transportation.
DIRECTORS.

Aaron S.Lippincott, Charles Wise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,Win. B Thomas, J. Itinaldo Sank,
Wm.NeiU, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organized with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence in conduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchuuts’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

rrHE MEKCANTI.A IIANCK COMPANY C
No. 222 WALNUT Street, o
KINK KISKS on Vessels, <
LAND TRANSPORTATIG
Canals, lioats, and other ca

ALL THE PROFITS divi
Bured, and ample security ii

i.LE MUTUAL INSU-
OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office

,
opposite the'Excliange. MA-

s, Cargoes, and Froigbts. IN*
riON RISKS, per Railroads,

>r carriages.
i divided ananalljramoog the As*
rlty iu cases of loss. t
DIRKOTOHS,

Edward Harris Miles, | Thomas T. Butcher,
John M. Odoaheimer, Algernon 11. Ashburner,
Muhlon Williamson, Altred Fussltt,
Samuel J. Sharploaa, Thomas S,Foster,
Isaac Jeanea, Oustavus English,
Henry Preaut, James 11. Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springe, A. G. Cattcll,
Franklin 0. Jones, Charles D. Carstairo,
Daniol Haddock, Jr., SamuelRobinson,
William Taylor, John C. Keffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm. F. Smith, Heury Qrambo,
A. J, Anteio, Wm. J C&ner,

Samuel L. Creuttborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILKS, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

Jons 0. Kfffkk, Hecrotary. aul-ly

HAKTER OAK’FIKE AND MAKINE
INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital $300,000 Losses In Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Ojfite.

By leave we refer to
1). H, Brown Sc Co., Phila. I lion. Joel Jones, Pbila.
Chaffees, Stout A Co., 11 I Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea Sc Co., (( I Hon. T.S. Williams, Uart’d

Wo have facilities for placiug any amount of lusu-
rauco in the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (oM No. 14S) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON & JtOOP,
Agout*.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. OF Tllfc. STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office, N.W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Street*, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Bamo*l S. Moom, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. TIIIRD and CUESNUTSts.

L. PELOUZE A SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
trouage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers aud Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
LOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnishevery thing necessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in the business,
and thefact of their persoual superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies thorn in asserting
that they can furnish a moio durable and better fin-
ished arllclo thau their cotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do vroll toapply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old typo taken at 0 cents per pound, lu exchange for
now At specimen prices. aul-tf

rjjpTfff ADAM'S >rXPRESS CO., OFFICff,
JL 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,
PACKAGES. MERCHANDIZE, DANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, toall the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United States.

K. 8 SANDFORD.
Superintendent

Abram slack—engraving, die
Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and

Seal Press Manufactory, 3T Strawberry Street, between
Second and Third, aud Market and Chestnut Streot,
Philadelphia, Pa. aul2-]y

SIIAKRE'SJIEN’S ~AND ~

BOYS’
CLOTHING, 143 North TOUIITU Strict, between

Arch unitllnco. nuU-ly

—lOO cases of 60 half boxeß
£5 each, in store and for salo by

HENRY DOHLEN* CO.,an 0 No?. 221 aud 223 8. Fourth street

OTEL AND' SUMMER
Sold by CHADWICK & BRO., 202 N. SECONDBt.

auglB-3raos.

MOSS—17 bales Carolina Moss, lor sale by
» MARTINA MACALISTER,

aul HO North Water Street.

Resolution PROPOSING AMEND-
MENTS TO THE 00N8TITCIQN QF THE 0091*moawealth.

Resolved by the Senate and Row## of Repraeuta-
lives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met .* That the followingamendments are
proposed to the Constltuthnof the conunonwsltb. In
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

FIBST miiinyyMf
There shall be an additional article tosaid Constitr.-tion tobe designated as article eleven, as follows :

ABTIOLI Xi.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

fifOTiov 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficit or failures la revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, orat different periods of time,shall never ex*
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to thepurpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. y

Sections. In addition to thewbore limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State In war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State; but themoney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
bn applied to tbo purpose for which it wasraised, or to
repay such debts, nml tono other purpose whatever.

Sectios 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec*tlcns one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the Btate.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of the presentdebt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after theadop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fond, which■hall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand mil-
iars ; whichsinking fund shall consist of the net enn«»i
Income or the public works, from time to time owned bythe Bute, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the State, together with other funds,
or resources, thatmay be designated by law. The said
sinking fund maybe increased, from time totime, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues ofthe State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless In case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
Is reduced below the sum of fire millions of dollars.

Sebtion 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
In any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
Individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafter becopaea jointowner,
or stockholder, In any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Sbctior 0. The Commonwealthshall notassume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted toenable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,defend itself in time of war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

Seotion 7. The Legislature shall not authorise ana
county, city, borough, township, or locorpojated dis-
trict, by virtueof a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder In any company, association or
corporation ; or toobtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be au additional article to said Constitu-

tion, tobe designated as article XII., as follows;
ABTI'LK XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided bya line cutting off over

oue-teuth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
Bhatl any new county be established, containing less
than lourhundred square mites.

THIRD AMBMDMXNT.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, “ofthe city of Philadelphia,
and of tack county r<jp<ciice/y; M from section five,
same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;* 1from sectiou seven, same
article, strike out the words, “neither the city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any,” and insert In lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “sectionfour, same
article,” and in Ucu thereof insert the following:

“ Seotion 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four,and in everyseventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand, five
hundred taxable*, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; bntno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number oftaxable! to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, ana
shall be divided into convenieut districts ox contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as nearas mar be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, Insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal vn taxable population as possible, but no
ward shall be divided in ike formation thereof.”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of ililA amendment, shall divide therftyof Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
nerabovo provided; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight

, hundred and sixty-four.
FOURTH AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional section to the first article
•of said Constitution,which shall bo numbered and read
as follows:

Section 20. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, anyspecial, or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, thatno injustice shall be done to thecorpora-
tors.

Is BbSITS, March 29,1857.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 24. nays 7; on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays Bon the third amendment, yeas 21, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas23i nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal,]
OEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

Intub House or XUfbxsbstatitss, April 26.1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pahs. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,
yeas &7, nays 34: on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extractfrom the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May3, 1857.
A. Q. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SBOBSTABT’S Onioi,
Habsisbubo, June 22,1857.

Pennsylvania ss:
I ao certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copyof the original “Resolution proposingamend-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file iu this office.

In testimony whereof Ihave here unto, my
[LB.] baud ud caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year aboTe
written. A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Ix BXSAn, March 27,1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration}
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to thefirst amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffojr, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flennikon, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laub&ch, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nava—Messrs. Crabb, Cresawell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

Sothe question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Seqate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browno, Cresawell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,Knox, Laubaen.Lewis,Myer,Sellers,Shotnan,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—S3. ’

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question,
Willthe Senate agree to the thirdamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to Hie pro*
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows,via:

Yeas—Messrs.Brower, Browne,Crabb, Cresawell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram,' Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laub&ch, Lewis. Mver, Scofleld/SeUers, Shuman,
Souther, Bteole, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wrighi
—24.

Nats— Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penroee—4.
So the question was determined lu the affirmative.
On thequostipn,
Will tbe Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro

visions of the Gonstftutiod, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, CoffejjCresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,Lauback.Lewis, Myer, Scoflold, Sellers, Shaman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penroie—4
Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.

In tbs Hobbs or Kspeisentaviyis, >

April 29,1857. JThe resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of tbe Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
Tbe yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Auderzon, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,

Beck, Bishop,Bower, Brown,Calbonn, Campbell, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Knt, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Gildas, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,
llill,Uillegaa, Hoffman,(Berks,)lmbrle, Innes. Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johus, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Loi-
senring, Longaker, Lovett, M&ne&r, Mangle, M’U&lmout,
M’llv&in, Moorhead, Uumma, Mussulman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunem&cher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pown&ll, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelqhia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Slo&u,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Steveozon, Tolan,
Vail,Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley .Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WiUiston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Gets, Speaker—7B.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton, Han-
cock. Hine, Hoffman,(Lemmon, ) Lebo, Strother*.Thors.
Warner and Wlntroae—l2.

Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment ?

Tko yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:Ykaa—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Dower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,Ent, Fausold, Foster,
Gildca, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, HiUeg&*,Hoff-
mau, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrle, Innes, Jenkins,Johus,Johnson, Kauffman, Knight,Leieenrlnger, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, M&ugle.M’Uvain,Moorhead, Mus-
selrnan, Nichols, Nicholsou, Kunemacher, Pearson,ters, Petriken. Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)Ramsey. (York.) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, Spttaktr-—37.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brawn, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Momma, Reed,
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Stroth-
ers, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—34.

So the questionwas determined in the afflrmstlre.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the thirdamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tbe pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:Yeas.—Meere. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Clearer. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Uiltegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrle. lues, Jacobs, Johns. Johnson,

Kauffman, Kerr, Leco, Longaker, Lovett. Manear,Mangle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Momma, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Kunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,Reed, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith. (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Yanvoorhis, Vickers,
voeghley. Wagonseller, W eatbrook, WUlliton, With-
orow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Sptaktr—72.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty .Dock, Gttdea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine. Jen-
kins, Knight, LeUeoring, M’livain, Ramsey, (Philadel*
phin.) Roberts, Strothers, Thorn, Walter,
Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So tho questionwas determined In the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeasand nays wero taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Ykas— Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Bali, Beck, Benson Biahep, Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Eat, Eyster,Fausold, Foster, Gibboney,Glides. Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegaa, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lobanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrle.
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman!Kerr, Lebo. Leisenrlng Longaker, Lovett, Manear
Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llv&ine, Manuka, Mttscelmaa
Nichols, Nicholson, Nonemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia ) Ram.
sey. (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta. Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,Smith, (Cambria.)Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson Tolan*
Vail, Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wigonieller!
Waiter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WfiltstonWitherow, Zlmmorman, and Gets, Bpeaker—33

Natb—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton. Hancock. Shntbera,Thorn, WtatrodOhnd ftright-T. '
So tho qoaiUonvu ditormlnod In th. 'lOraatln.

, Vi, ij i |. „ .

BiOßiviET’aOmcE.
_

,
Haisisiorq, June 22,1867.PuMUjrloaßM,«, ’ '

140carUly Ibftt th« ibovfi ib4fortfols % ttw I*4

Daniel dougherty, attorney
AT LAW. Southcut Corner of EIGHTH tad LO

O'uST Street*, Philadelphia. aol.lj

l|f YER STROtJSE, ATTORNEY AT1»A LAW, CENTREitrnt, Potterfifc, f*: ,ntaj
DIBITS TURPENTINE—2OO Spirit**3 TurpentUt, to uriT*, tor ad« fcw - ! i

HASfZH & XiQAIiQIXL
J»] mKortfc W*t»rStreet

iLBN WOODCEMETERY OJ
i 118 WAUTOT ft,bti9W IIfTH,

correct copy of the«tad 11 ~

reaction pefoeiaf |o
the Commonwealth*m tfciiHM *pgQ*H- OfcQfjjfGS?
nils of the two Hemet oftteGeaeniTJj*Mair«r«fle
CommoßfMlftfor thefelonoftfff» ti ____

[l. *.J Witness oyhind iftttht t»l 0*
this tventr-Meood dtj of /am, one tbBttud*M
hundred end flftr-Mren. A. &•

suS-mSm SeereUryof the Oot«i>h«y<»n^

Hailroabs,
PENNSYLVANIAX GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, ccmqeetfeg tid'A*
Untie Cities with Western, North-western. <sd lilts
western Ststea, by a continuous Railway afreet.
Road also connects st Pittsburgh with danp-Ilne*
atesmers to all points os ths Westers Rivers, stilt
Cleveland end Sandusky with Steamer*to sll ports o*
the North-western Lakes: making the most DIBSQTj
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE BOCTBbywbieh Freight
eon be forwarded to and from the GREAT WEST. '

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITH
DU BOH.
Pisst Class—Boots, Shoes,Cape, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes

bales and tranks), Drags, (in WXtt t
and bales) Feather*, Pars, tie ,750. per 1901bSkcoxd Class—Domestic Sheeting,
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drugs (in casks), Hardware,Leather, (in rolls or boxes). Wool,
and Sheep Pelts,Eastward, «e. tie...JOe. per 10P bTsikd Cliss—Anvils, Steel, Chains, -
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,
Salted, (loose or in seeks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(exceptCigar*orare
tic., tic.... .605., p«r 100 lb

Focbth Class—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,
Beef, and Fork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lara andLardOU. Nails,
SodaAtb, German CUy, Tar,Pitch,

Rosin, tie 40e. per 100 ft
Flode— 7sc. per hW.. nntil farther notice.
G&ain—3sc. per 100 lbs;, until farther notice.
In shipping Goods from any paint East of Philadel-

phia. be particular tosuaxpacker* “eta Peitssyfeasta
Hailrettd.,} Alt Good* consigned to tbs Agents of this

Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded
withoutdetention.

F&biobt Aqest*.—Harris, WormleytiCo.,Memphis,
Tenn.; R. F. Base & Co., St.Louis, Mo.: J.&.MitcfciUti Son, Evansville, Iod.; Damesnii, Bell ti Murdock,
and Carpenter ti Jewett, LoulsTille, Kr.: X C. Mel-drum, Madison, Ind.; H. W. Brown ti Co., and Irwinti Co., Cincinnati; «• W. Graham ti Co., Zanosrflto,OIuo;
* Co., No. 2 Astor House, New York, No.1 William »t.
and No. 8 Batter/ Place. New York: R. J Sneeder,Philadelphia; Migraw, ti Keona. Baltimore* D A.
Stewart, Pittsburgh. *

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia, '

H. J. LOMBAEBT. ,
Baperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

TVEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMDEN11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK. AND WA

PLACES. .

Leave as follows, vU: im
At IA.M., from Kensington Depot, via Jersey

City, Mail .fj
At 6 A. 11., vis Camden and Jersey City, New Jer-

sey Acc0mm0dati0n............:....
At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy,

tion i S
At 7 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

Mail g
At 10 A.M., by steambout Trenton, vis Taconyand Jersey Citir, Morning Express 8
At 2 P. U., via Camdenana Amboy, O. and A. Ex*press

P. M. via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

At 3 P. M., via and Amboy.
tion,lst Class ; %

At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class, „v... I

At 6 P. H.; via Camden and Amboy.
Uon, Ist Class g

At 0 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. AcoommodA-tion, 2nd C1a55........ J
The 3 P. M. line ran* dally, all other* Sunday* •

cepted.
Express Lines stopat the principal stations only.
For Belvidere, Easton, Flemington. tie.,at 6A.

and 4P.U., from Walqnt street wharf.
For Water Gap, Strondjburr, Scranton,WUkeshuir

Montrose, Great Bend, tie., nBl.M.; vtaDeUvar
Lackawanna at Western BaQroad. *

For Freehold, atft A. M/autiSP. M.
For Mount Holly at 7 A. M , and ?X and 8 P.M.

WAY LINES
ForBristol,
For Palmyra, Baneoeu, Beverly, Burlington, Borden

town tie., at 3 P.M. i
WAY LINE

Tor Mount Holly, Burlington and Way fttWtwi at f
Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTONforBristol at Bj£ A. M . and for Bordentows onduttnae-di«tepUeeef*2XP M

«w«ae
Steamboat YRKN'Uy for Taeeay at 10and lljfc A.M., and 4 P. M.,and tad Bristol at 4P.

sf.
All lines, except 1 A. M., leave Walnut streewharf.
ICTFirtjrpoDDd* of bimt only allowed each pu-■enger. Passenger* are prohibit** from takltf u*

thing «a baggagebut their wearing apparel. AUtftg*
gage over fifty pound* to be paid for extra. the Cmpanylimit theirresponsibility farbamn toper pound, and will not be liable ft* «y unwiitt ba
yond $lOO, exeept by special contract, ■WU. H. GATZHSB, Agent,

c. fcTTVI. 00.
B. B. UOBBKLL, Agasi ;v *

Phil*,, MLJU Co.
OP HOURS.—PHILABEL.

\J PHIA. WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and After Thureday, Jaly 3L HSL . *

PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at BA. M.( 1P.M., aad It
ForWilmington at 8 A. M., 1.41 S and 11p. M."
TorNew Caatle at 8 A. Si.. 1and 418 P. M.
For Middletown at BA. H. and 415 p. M.
Tor BoTerat 8 A. M. and 418 P. K.
Tor Seaford at 8 A.M. and 415 P.M. • ‘

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA-
Leave Baltimore at 8.54, Expree*, 11 A. M-i and 815
Leave Wilmington at 0 90 and UA6 A.M,a«I3AB

and 9.55 P. M.
Leave New Cattle at 6AO and H.Od A. R,and t.MP.M. <

Leave Middletown at 19.00A, X. and 9.99 F. V.
Leave Doverat 8.60 A. M. and fP. M. •
Leave Seaford at 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 F.X.TRAINS FOR BALTXMOR&
Laava Wilmington at 9.U A. X. andISJT
BUNDAYB only at U P Phllaiaffia toBaltina*

do do. ' 0.25 I*. M. from Baltiston to
Philadelphia.

BALTIHOBE AND BAYBS PBGBAQB AOGQMBO
DATION TBAXN .

Leatee Havre do Graeeat OAO A. M*
Leavee Baltimore at 4 00 P. M.
Freight Train, irithPaaeßger Car attached, wpi via

U follows; . • ,
Leave Philadelphia for PenjvUXe tad lntorrnnfUiti

jdaeeeat . _o.toP.lt.
Leave Wilmingtonfor do._ . • do* 0.90 P. K.
Leave Wilmingtonfar Philadelphia at. .* ..ODdL?. M.

aul-lj 8. M. 7£LTON, ReoSent.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-

SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Bunin* la
direct connection with the .

„

PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNS AND C9IOAfiOAAIL>
ROAD.

Yor Cincinnati, St. Louis, ■ » . lovwClty.
Louisville. New Orleans, St. Rails,Indianapolis, Cleveland, .... Kansas,
Terre Haute, Chicago, . NwbrMta.

In advance of allother routes ont of Philadelphia.
Forming due <oxsuctio* with aU the Great-Wuf>

cm Jtat/roads. . i

IHSOUGH TBAIKB
Leare Philadelphia, forPittsburgh and western cities,

from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of .ELEVENTHand MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,) asfollows:

Hail Train at 7—,AM.
Fast Line atl2tt,P4M.ExpressHall at U 00. Night.
Columbia R. R. Line leaves for Harrisburgat 2.30,' P.

M., Lancaster )Acconunodatlon,)at 4.80, D.M.
The ExpressHail runs daily, the other trains, Sun-

days excepted. • . - - -

Forfurther particulars see hand-bills. *t.thu.jU£ereat
starting-points. Passengers from the Ffeetwfll find this
the shortest and most expeditionsroute to BhUadflphia,
Baltimore, New Yorkor Boston. .

THOMAS MOORS,Agent.
Psssenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, ISS7. tul-ly

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD— AH'

RANGKMKNTS. Ott and after May6th. 18ST.
FOR GERMAN TOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 6,7, 8, 9 10-mia., TO, 13X> A.
M., aod 1,2, 3-10 min., 4,5, 6, 7,8,9, 11*, P. U.
XeavGermantown at 6,7, 7-35,8,9*19 min.. 18V

11V, A. M., 3.2,3-10 min.. 4.8*8, 7,8,10*. P- M.
The 7-36 o’clock, A. M., train from Otinoanxowß,will

not stop at intermediate Station*.
OH BVHIUTa.

p
l*ave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. 19, 5-86 and
Leave Germantown at 8-20,9*25 A. H.. 1-10,4V,6

15, and 7 P.M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD. -

Leave Philadelphia at ~6, 8, 9*39min., 23 V A. M., 3,
4GB9PM ’

1 Leave Cheatarat Hillat 7*15, 7-55,19-10, U-10, min.,
A. H., 1-40,3-40,6-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M. .

OH BUHOITB.
Lear© Philadelphia at 9-20 A. ifu 3,6 K aof BP. M.
LeaTA Chestnut Hillat 8 A. M., la-SO, 4-10, aadfc-40,

P.M.
’

On and aftetr Mar 4th, 1857.
FOR MANAYtfNK, CONBHOHOC&KN, AMD NOB

BISTOWN
Leave Philadelphia at 6.9, and 11, A. M.,and 9,4V.

av,aadllX,P.M.Leave Norriiitown at 7,9, and U, A. M., 8, and 4X>
P. M.

ox aoxnats.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M-, modSP.U.
Leave Norristownat TA. M., and ft, P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—fOR DOWNIN
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M., and 8 P. M.
Leave Downiogtown at 7V A. 11., and 1 P. M.
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH. Gen’lSapt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streeta, Philadelphia.

North Pennsylvania railroad.
FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON. ALLENTOWN)

MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWN,
Ac, Ac..
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT.CHANGE

0? CABS.
On and after Wednesday, July Bth, 1857, the train*

on this Road will leave as folio**, dauy, (gondaya ex
cepted: ...

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Uanch Chant
Wilkesharre, Ac., via Lehigh Valiev Railroad. Morning
Express, at 015 A. M. .

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Haaeh Chant
Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 3 Is

Passengers for Barton by 215 P. M. train take stage*
at IronHill station.

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 85 F. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A.M. and S 45 P.M. with
Passengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesharre, Ice., arriving
in Philadelphia at 1210 M.and 645 P.M;

LeaVe Dorlestown, (Accommodation) at 6i5 A. U.
and 410 P.M.

Loave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 650 A M.
OS SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia for Doyieatown. f Accommodation
at 8 30 A. M. and 5 46 P.M.

Fare to Bethlehem
Fare toVaach Chunk

. Fare to Wilkeaharre .

PaaMnger Depot, FEONT and WILLOW Street*,
wu-lj ELLIS CLJLRK, Ajeol.

2Utorneno at £am.
J. }. Michsl.] (W. B. Boosts
MICHEL & KOONTZ-
-L'*. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. S 3 Camp Strut, fitto Orltatu
KKFSKSXUrS IS rSTiaDStSBU

Caleb Cope 4 Co., 183 Market strwt.
Bsnith, Morphy ft Co., 87 Marketitmt.'
Wm. H. Browa ft Ce., 108 Marketrtreet.

George h. Armstrong, attor-ney AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 1,M4
Lombard itreet, below Broad. lfelT-lm*


